Christ could have been born a hundred times over and it all would have been in vain
for us if it had not been preached and revealed and told to us. As
Scripture says, “faith comes by hearing and hearing through the
speaking of Christ.” (Rom. 10:17) As we celebrate Christmas we give
ear to the first sermon ever preached concerning this newborn
child – our Lord Jesus Christ. It was delivered by angels from
heaven. As the dark night lit up, the angel proclaimed to the
shepherds, Fear not: for behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy
which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which
is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; you shall find the babe wrapped in
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.” And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of
the heavenly host praising God and saying, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward men.” (Lk. 2:1014)
Dear Glory of Christ saints, behold a new and wondrous mystery! The King of kings
is born of The Virgin, who is your light in this present darkness, who is all your hope and
all your life and all your peace. Dear friends, rejoice, for we share in the joy of heaven in
this holy gift.

We often call this the “season of giving” and God’s giving cannot be out done. We
give joyous thanks that God reveals Himself in the flesh! God has two hands, two feet, two
eyes and two ears! We celebrate the gift of a
great mystery, the holy incarnation of God in
the flesh of Jesus.
As one of your pastors it is an honor
and a pleasure to bring you good tidings of
great joy during this Christmas season and
all year long in the preaching of the Gospel.
While I have been called to give you God’s
rich gifts of forgiveness and life you also
have graciously given to me and my family.
Kim, Lewis, Ellie and I would like to
thank you for all the gifts and blessings you
as a church family continue to give to us. We
are continually grateful to be in your midst.
We are so thankful for the salary and health
insurance that the congregation generously
provides for our family, Thank you! And
most of all we are very appreciative for the
love and support you show through your
acts of kindness, cards and smiles. We pray a
very Merry Christmas to all of you from our
family to yours!

-Pastor, Kim, Lewis and Ellie
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“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.” With this sermon, John is announcing that everything is
efforts don't count, and everyone starts from zero again. “Prepare the way of
the Lord.” God is coming to reign, and there is only one door into His kingdom: the narrow door of

“pretty good people,” John comes down only to tear down and destroy. Repent.
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“John’s Doubt and Joy!”
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Today is the third Sunday in Advent… Sometimes known as “Pink Candle Sunday” or “Joy Sunday” or
historically it is called “Gaudete Sunday”. Gaudete, being the Latin word for “Rejoice”. It is on this Sunday

to be content with the good news of the gospel. John’s
doubt was to find joy in the gospel being preached. Especially the facet of the gospel that says Jesus’

, 2016
25.
“Prenatally Presiding Prince of Peace”
Joseph hears about Mary’s pregnancy and considers his options. One he probably did NOT consider was a
hearing and obeying God’s word led to the naming of Jesus and
leads to the wonderful nativity of Christ we will celebrate in the coming days. What a change God’s word
brought to Joseph’s thinking and life! One minute he was going to quietly slide out of

’s one and only option was a Virgin

Christ’s death and resurrection you have become a part of salvation history, being a part of the redeemed who
have received God’s word.
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Additional Time to Worship

.
Paul’s letter to the
man) in all of scripture. Christ as the head of the Church is the center of Paul’s proclamation. The false
dangerous because they weren’t being offered to replace Christ. Rather, they were being offered to
supplement Christ as if He wasn’t enough. These errors came from within th

believe…in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only
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Men’s Reading Group

.
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Compassion Circle
the “Christmas Cookie Pack” for our shut

Quilting news:

**

612 791 0163

GLORY OF CHRSIT YOUTH GROUP
On Saturday November 19th, the youth group went over to Cornerstone Commons to visit
and play games with the residents. In coordination with the
Chaplin, we took five of our youth and had the opportunity to
interact with just over ten different residents. Two of which where
our own members Gen Dykhoff and Gladys Romansky! Pastor
Krueger lead the youth and residents in a devotion and we returned
to church for hot chocolate.

Many thanks to the parents of our youth who enable us
to take the kids to such events. A big thank you to Julie
Anderson for ALL her work and coordination on this and
every youth event!

I can’t believe it has been almost an entire year since I was lucky enough to have my name drawn
of the Bible to serve as Council President for 2016. I guess time flies when you’re having fun!

anticipate that I will be able to share specific details with you at the annual voter’s assembly.
Speaking of annual voter’s assembly, please be sure to attend the meeting on December 11
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Chris Houck
Dawn Rolf

